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The Boston iW says the prohibitory li-

quor law never has and never can be execu-

ted in Boston. The record of crime of that
city, for the month of April, tells a poor sto-

ry for the law. Of 997 commitments to the
Tombs, C67, or two-third- were for drunk-

enness, 258 being women.

Even thoc of us who see no necessity for

our Government taking any active part in

behalf of the Cubans, cannot read without
disgust the details of the scandalous haste
with which General Goicouria was garroted.

It was done to forestall any appeals to pave

his lif . Thoe Spaniards are brutal wrctch- -

es, at best.
- .

The rift-bur- g Gazette, the oldest daily
in Pittsburg, comes to our labia chid in a
beautiful new spring dress. Although the
Gazette is more than eighty years old. it is

as vigorous as any of its more youthful
and the new suit which it has

donned is a gratifying evidence that the peo-

ple of Pittsburg appreciate its enterprise
and spirit.

General Lontr-tre- et was Marshal of the
Pay for the Fifteenth Amendment celebra-

tion in New Orleans. whose
courage and gallantry on the field cannot be
gainsayed even by the rear guard and stay-at-ho-

Democracy, was never braver than
when, on the .""( ti of April last, he met the
allied forces of Southern prejudice an 1 pas-

sion. His last charge is his best.

Kentucky and Delaware, the two reliable
Democratic States, cling with a death clutch
to the lat relic of barbarism the whipping
post. In the latter State the spring "sea-

son" has fairly set in, and the good people
are enjoying a refreshing excitement. Now
that the negroes have been enfranchised, it
is expected that more enlightened views will
prevail end the whipping pot will soon be
numbered with other brutal Democratic ar-

guments of the past.

It is estimated that it will require at least
forty thousand troops to carry on our pend-
ing Indian war. The available force is

seventeen thousand. The Mormons
are putting themselves upon a war footing
to resist the enforcement of the laws against
polygamy. The question arises will it be
the best kind of policy, to say nothing of

to add a Mormon war to aD Indian
war, and reinforce the redskins with the en-

tire strength of the more savage white fol-

lowers of Urigham ?

The Delaware White Men's Convention,
last week, was not a very great success.
The trains brought ten men to
Dover, the down-countr- y trains fifteen more,
and these vfere all that could be mustered in
the State. Even SauUbtiry was not in at-

tendance. The fifteen, it is said, looked at
the ten, and the ten looked at the fifteen,
and then all looked at Sam 'fownsend, who
had projected the movensert, until some
one said, "Let us go home!" when the
white men dispersed.

A Western paper states that Senators
Dick Yates and Zaeh Chandler are both anx-

ious to command the Dig Horn expedition
a northwestern land speculating crusade

and maliciously asserts that "the expedition
itself tjiey care nothing about, but they
must have the horn." This trifling, with
Senatorial dignitaries is very unseemly, and
should not be tolerated by the respectable
press. In the- - instance referred to it will
probably appear that neither of the gentle-

men named cver'finds himself in a dilemma
about taking any sort of a horn.

General Sheridan's way of dealing with
the ''noble savage" makes him a lion among
the "white folks" of Wyoming and Monta-

na, who at the same time regard the gentle
Quaker Peace Commissioners as "old gran-

nies.." Sheridan deals with tha noble red
man as he finds him, in his necklace of
scalps, a most ignoble savage, while the hu-

manitarians who denounce "Little Phil,''
no doubt think that every Indian is a sort
of Hiawatha spouting poetry. The simple
truth is, however, that these Western In-

dians will have to be located" to work or they
will be killed off.

Judgment has just been given in New
York against 3 railroad in a case of interest
to all travelers on yearly tickets. A travel-

er purchased a ticket that entitled him to a

hundred rides. He paid, therefore, for a

hundred rides ; but when he had taken fifty
rides he lost his ticket, which was the only

"evidence he had of having paid ln money.
The railroad company tried to take advan
tage of his loss by compelling him to pay
again, and he sued for so much money as
would pay for the fifty rides yet due, and the
railroad company had to come down. Rail-
roads, therefore, have not got everything
their own.

The same r?ad news is repeated from Mex-

ico only in an aggravated form. Through-

out the unhappy Republic affairs are ripen-

ing for a universal anarchy, the progress of

which it is painful to contemplate, and the
results impossible to foresee. Highwaymen
abound, public officials are assassinated. and
most of the States, and even some of the
cities, are convulsed by local revolutions.
This is a terrible state of affairs, but while
the Mexicans choose to govern themselves it
is no affair of ours, aod we have no right to
interfere. In due time we suppose Mexico
will become Americanized, and with the ir-

repressible but thrifty Anglo Saxons will,
wrae peaee, law and order.

f(;c SUffewau' gourmtf, gicarficfb, 'ffiu, Bslap 18, 1870.

Important to Land Owners. Deputy

Commissioner Douglass, has written a letter
to Joseph T. Valentine, Assessor of Inter- -

nai liovenueoi tus tn - "
in answer to a number of persons who had
rented their farms for a portion of the pro-due- t,

and they ask the following question

"are we as landowners required to return as

income agricultural products on hand and
un-o!d- ?" The Commissioner replies:

"Land owners are to be considered for the
purpose of income tax, solely as the persons
who, having property, hate rented their
proteny for a cei tainaluableconsideratiotl
or rent, which rent is paid to them accord-
ing to agreement in certain products of the
laud. It the rent had been made payable,
as i:s usual elsewhere, in money would
there be any doubt about returning the mo-

ney as part or whole of income, as the case
might be? And vet these land owners seem
to think themselves injured because they are
required by law to return as income the mar-
ket value of the. agricultural prjduets re-

ceived as rent. It i--
t however required by

lair a nil cannot be avoided.
"These land owners labor under a mis-

take, that because they own the laud they
must bo reeardedand recognized as farmers.
They speak of their 'stock on hand' and the
Vale o!' previous crops,' as if they had been
the producers of these crops ! Whereas' the
law regards them only as proprietors of real
estate from which rents are derived, and
requires that income be returred year by
year as it is received, for the purpose ot tax-

ation. If such income has not been return-
ed in previous years in the manner stated,
gross error, at least, has been committoi.

"If the land owners chose to keep the
rent which they '"d received, whether --the
sail re ui was in the nature ' of 'produce or
aught else, until they could dispose of it ad-

vantageously to themselves they had a per-

fect right to do so ; but when the said rent
has 'been so disposed, it becomes the duty
and the rit of said land owners or propri-
etors of real estate, it' the amount received
for it Is in excess of its market value at the
time wheu it was returned as income, to re-

turn said excess as income for the year in
which it is exchanged or sold and on the
Other hetid if it be les. to deduct the loss
realized from income. In this light it is re-

garded precisely as all other business trans-
actions are regarded, as the source from
which income is produced and not as the
growth or production of the estate, said es-

tate beir.2 for the time, for the considera
tion of rent paid, in the possession of others

the tenants. Thee tenants are the far-

mers, or producers of the crops.

A Good Hit. A very extraordinary
skeleton was recently exhumed in the sub-

urbs of Mooiesville, Indiana, which excited
considerable interest in the community as to

its identity. The Chicago Post claims, on

the strength of its information, that the
skeleton is clearly "that of Old Nick that
" he must have died iu Indiana while on a
" visit to the Democracy there, and was
" probably buried by Dan Voorhecs, or some
" other grateful friend." The frame of the
exhumed thing, whatever it is, is said to
have 'some resemblance to a human being.

It measures 5 feet 10 inches in height. The
skull is quite depressed in front, having two
protuberances or horns just above the tore-hea- d,

curving backward. The arms are
long. The spinal bone is of remarkable
length, and terminates in a tail about a foot
in length.' "That's the fellow (exclaims
" the Post) we have read about !" Nothing
" is missing but the cloven hoot, and some
" mean iloosier had probably dug into the
" grave and got those out to make glue of.

" This proof of his demise will be received
" as a full explanation of the rapid decay of
" the Democratic party."

The British Nati-ualizatio- x Reform.
Great Britain, first by treaty with Hon.

Reverdy Johnson, and now by statute,
in the IIiue of Lords, and since

concurred in by the Commons, abandons the
old decree or "outre a subject, always a sub-

ject." The new order provides that British
subjects naturalized in the Unite 1 States,
and United Jstates citizen-- ' naturalized in the
United Kingdom, are free from primitive

It also removes many
and gives adopted citizens tire light to hold
and convey land, enter Parliament, an i

become members of tho Privy Council.
The absence of the first concession led to
the war of and the latter i liberal
almost beyond precedent in Europe.

The Income Tax. If the law providing
for a tax on incomes did-au- d the fact is very
plain that it did expire with the year 1SCJ,

it is safe to say that Congress lias no right
to pass such a joint resolution as that which
recently went through the House, declaring
the act to have originally meant that it
should not expire at. that time. The law
ended and ceased, utterly, by its own ex
press terms of limitation, and there is no
honest way to revive the income tax except
by the passage of a new act, or what would
amount to the same thing, the
oftheoldone. A resolution declaring the
expired act still pending is as absurd a
would be an act declaring a dead man to be
still alive.

Notes of Fkf.e Banks. The Auditor
Gcnfral continues to administer upon the
scattered remnants of the old g

system of the Commonwealth. His report
fur ISG'j is now public. It appears that the
entire amount of circulating notes issued
from his Department to those institutions
was O.COS t o, of which only $.79 400
are now outstanding. For this sum, twelve
of, the banks are responsible, and have
each lodged tho needful security for their
redemption with the Department. It is
probable that nearly all the outstanding pa
per is in fact not in cxisteuce r"goae where
the woodbine twmeth."

FROTECfJON'iione of the ancient politi-
cal landmarks. Washington, as President,
met the first congress clad inasuitof do
inestic cloth, and the second act passed by
that PonTrpsa hrtA n nrd-ilnbl- as follow

"Whereas it is necessary for the support of
liovernment, ior the discharge of ourdebts,
and for the, eneinira'jement and protection
omanuncturct, that duties be laid on goods
imported," etc. When we make our fight
this fall in Pennsylvania on tho Congression-
al delegation we are but forming again on
the old Hues and under the old colors.

The Forest liepublicm came to us last
week, in a much enlarged form, and im-

proved in appearance. - The paper is wor-
thy the encouragement and support of the
eitizens of that county, irrespective of party.

The old Rebel Spirit.. It is pitable to
observe the frantic efforts being made by the
rebel element of the South to obliterate the
record which the country and indeed the
civilized worla have written against tnem --

to stem the tide of the litih century which
is flowing in upon them. The Confederate
rebel General Gordon recently lectured in
Savannah, and seems to have dwelt chiefly
upon the subject of Northern school books.
These he would have entirely excluded from
the South. "We all know," said the spea-

ker, "that the conquered always take their
impressions from the conquerors titkc their
civilization, their religion, their politics. It
may be best that we should take them from
the North; but we cannot think so. It
may be beit that we adopt their theory of

perfect equality ; but we think it subversive
,.e Un (',.,. ,lii.i.tital nrine'mles of covern- -

ment, as well as atheistic and anti B:bie a
theory wl ich would level all distinctions
that God has made, anfwhichare recogniz-everywher- e

(even in Heaven and hell) but
here. Of course the distinction referred to
here is that of color. But how has it been
ascertained by this distinguished mournerfor
the-- "lost cause"that white and black are reg-

ularly assorted and separated in Heaven ?

But this vaporing may be conclusively an-

swered by quoting with our progressive and
liberal;Democratic townsman, John O' Byrne
some of Paul's sermon from Mars' Hill:
"God hath made of one blood all nations
of men for to dwell on the face of the earth."
Not content with banishing all the school
books which do not uphold slavery and State
rights, glorify the rebellion, and canonize
its leading champions, General Gordon pro-

tests against the current definitions of the
word Stat, and desires to reconstruct Web-
ster's Dictionary,

- -a -

Hail Storm in Philadelphia, A de-

structive hail storm visited Philadelphia on

Sunday of which we obtain from

the North American some graphic particu
lars. It says :

The course of the sform was from the
northwest, and it moved rapidly. The fir.st
clouds gathered in the southwest, and mov-

ed northwardly until underlying strata from
the southwest overtook them. The sky was
clouded from the southwest to the north-
west, between two and three o'clock. The
storm struck Philadelphia at the latter hour
raged furiously and unintermittingly for
some time, and revisited mucli the same
area it ravaged at first. There are oipht
thousand street lamps in the city and fully
one half have been broken. The conserva
tories are a wreck and gardens have fuller
ed severely. I he owner of one mid esti-

mates his loss, by breakage chiefly, at seven
to eight hundred dollars. Stores in which
the skylights were broken, giving the rain
and hail access to the interior, must have
suffered severely. The churches had some of
their finest stained glass and illuminated
windows wrecked. The total loss has been
estimated at $:J,0!!),000, and no one has set
it below $ 1, 000. 000. Stones fell that were
four inches in diameter, and they are repor-
ted to have been found much larger than
this. 1 tie damage was materially grea'cr
than was worked by the storm of September
25, 1SC7.

The "New Pakty" Mistake. Certain
editorial gentlemen who visited this city
recently have free trade on the brain, and
labor under tho impression that they can
build up a new party based entirely upon
that doctrire. 1 hey held publie and private
conferences, were flattered and compliinen
ted ov I'emocraf.e politicians, ana luciing
assured that they were about to accomplish
great things and astonish the world, return
ed to their respective homes in a high stat
of satisfaction.

Tho idea of a new parly to bo formed upon
the free-trad- principle is exceedingly grate
ful to the Democratic mind. They know
it will not take one man from the Democratic
fold, and that the Republican gudgeons who
swallow the bait will find themselves on the
Democratic stri'itr. The movement is in
everv re ;pect for the benefit of the Demo
critic party, an 1 this is so obvious that it
would require a vast amount of charity jo
suppose that the editorial gentlemen in
question do not understand and deaire such
result.

But we predict its utter failure. The at
tempt will be male, ani while in some
localities it may injure the Republican party
temporarily, m others it wu! be substantially
strengthened, and the principal consequence
will be that a few loiirnais now nominal!
Republican will find themselves in the Demo-
cratic party, which to Republicans will be
srond riddance ami irreat ram. Uome. gentle
men, move on ! Tli3 sootier you sail tinder
your true colors too bettor for the country
ana the Kepubliean parry. ifusi. Chron-
icle.

The Tribune says : A Canadian vesse
has been refused permission to pass througl
the Sault bte. .Man Canal. e are not
told that the vessel was loaded with military
supplies, or that she was in any senso a part.
ot the expedition sent to Fuporeis Liel
rebellion, bnt the refosn! of .the Customs
ofli eer to allow htr to continue the voyage
could have been properly based on no other
grounds. We are. therefore, left to infer
that the United States Government propo
ses to maintain a strict neutrality in the
affair. At the same time there is no longer
a doubt that anned bands of Fenians are
moving through Minnesota to join Riel
in Winnipeg or Manitoba. What will the
Government do with these ?

Colonel . L. Hough denies in the
SanFraneiseo newspapers the charge of Fitz- -

hugh Lee that General Thomas offered his
services to the Sonthcrcn confederacy. Fie
says that General Thomas met that charge
directly before his death. Colonel Hough,
who was for many years on the personal. staff
of General Thomas, serving as aid at the
time of his death, is a Philadelphian by birth
and education, and wherever he is known
his word will far outweigh that of any man
wlio has ma lo the charge.

A New Paper. We hare received two
numbers of a new weekly paper entitled,
Pittsburgh Review and Price Current,
published at Pittsburg by MacConnell k Co.
subscription price $3 00 a year in advance.
It is " devoted to the 'manufacturing and
mercantile interests of Pittsburgh and Wes
tern l eunsyivania, and is in all respects
an able and well conducted paper one that
should be liberally patronized by those to
whose interests it is pledged. -

The St. Louis Tribune gives a list of
forty-nin- e Missouri journals (seven of them
issued daily) which are outspoken for Pro
tection, and says this list is incomplete.
These, with the Governor of the Stale and
the president of the St. Louis Board of trade
afford a pretty fair indication of the drift of
public sentiment.

The Bie. Such is the title of a new af
ternoon penny paper just started in Phila-
delphia, by Messrs. McClintock & Co. It
is a very "busy" little Bee. very tidy in ap
pearance, and promises to "improve each
shining hour" for the advancement of the
interests of Philadelphia. Success to it.

A Little of Everything.

In vogue house cleaning.
A good side (how s pretty chetk.
Busy the farmers planting corn.
One million aere pf wheat lands enrich Califor-

nia.
Japanese rabbit is a San Franeireo dainty. It

is baked rat.
Can't'eall his !e his own the man who owes

for bis boots.

Woman's best gift to man a clean shirt with
the bat tons all on it.

Altoona has 157 retail dealers who pay licenses
varying from $7 to $30..

Occurred several fires recently, in Altoona.
The work of incendiaries. ,

Should be noted the changes in the Railroad
Schedule. Send them on Daniel.

Gypsies are hanging around flhode Island aud
Draguo's afraid they will steal it.
The only thing that troubles "gentle Anna," is

that, alas! she's not a gentle-ma- ah !

Tbegreen postage stamps are like high-spirite- d

boys They should be licked cautiously.

The Boston Post says that California fruit pros
pects are pleasing, and only man is vile.

The Scboeppecaso was again under revision in
tho Supreme Court, at Harrisburg, last week.

Centre county's agriculiural fair will be held
on the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th days of October next

George Baker, of Carroll county, Mo., killed
five hundred and eight snakes in plowing an
eighty a to field.

The Lewiitown GazKte boasts a specimen of
hen fruit measuring lefi'l iuches, and weighing
half pound strong.

V'hen Sheridan's1 troops capture an Indian
camp, the soldiers secure the louse scalps to send
East for chignons.

Two Tenneee ruffians (hot Ibree men last
week, and the citi sens forced the jail ani hung
them the saute night.

The leaders f the Fenians call themselves.
Centers, perhaps, beoause they scent the battle
afar tiff very far off.

A French farmer has'just dng ap a bo of gold
coin 800.000 fran cs furposed to have been bur
ied in the first revolution.

A New York ludso couldn't see what three
thieves wanted with seven and a half pairs of
shoes, so be committed them.

A New York Iaygoes to Paris yearly and ex-

pends S2D0 to be enamelled. But it saves her tha
troubleand expense of washing.

A fashionable clergyman in Philadelphia re-

cently referred, in an aristocratic manner to the
transformation of Lt's wife into a saline statue.

Secretary Boutwell, in an unofficial conversa-

tion, is said to bavo expressed the intention to

fund soaietwetve millions more of the public debt
this month.

Two Kentucky sport?men lately shot eight hun-

dred ducks in nino days in Ballard county, and
so!d them in Cairo, Illinois, far one hundred and
eighty dollars.

The Massachusttts Lodge of Mason", of which
(iencral Joseph Warren wa the first Grand Mas-

ter, celebrated its one hundredth anniversary on
Thursday last

Peter Kaub, a worker in the Fcranton rolling
mills, was attacked and nnuiercif ully beaten by a
gang of his late fellow workmen, because he
wouldn't strike.

A man in New Hampshire the other day ate

fiftsen doien raw oysters on a wag r. The silver
trimmings alone on his coffin coat twelve dollars
ar.d thirTy-fiv- e cents.

A resident of Kansas writes to intending emi-

grants, that they must expect to have tx months
shaking with the ague to begin with, after which
they will be healthy. k

An Omaha damsel is subject to fits of sonambti-lism- ,

during which she gets up, saddles her horse
and gallops it through the streets, where fhe has
been taken for a ghost.

Ti is reported that the New York liquor dealers
contributed S12.P00 toward the election of

in Connecticut, expecting thereby
to secure a liberal license law.

While female suffrage is advancing in England

it is retrograding here. The United Slatej Sen
ate. has refused to make the experiment of uni-

versal suffrage in the District of Columhia.

The Indianapolis Journal of tho 9:h say3:
is generally conceded by the Stato papers that
the wheat crop, notwithstanding the effort of

croakers, will bo fully op to the average, if uot a
little in advance.

An exchange says nr beautiful May has caught
C05d is mad about it has put on gloomy looks
and a sour visage, and is generally out of humor
with herself. Wbatev er else she does, we hope
she will up."

Commenced to shine the Altoona Daily Sim.
!a.t wei-k- . It presents a very bright appearance,
is got up in good taste, and edited with consider-
able ability. We wUh, the proprietors success in

their new enterprise.
Tho Zanesvil'.e Courier says : Mr. John Welsh

of Falls township, sold two fine steers which
weighed i 124 pounds. The price be received
was&330 5t. These were the largest and finest
cattle we ever remember to have seen.

Tho bill which passed the House some time ago
to give soldiers artificial limbs, or the cost of the
same in money, was amended by the Committeso
as to allow them the artificial limbs every five

years, but not tho allowance in money.

The latest intoxicating fluid out is made in
Tennessee of sweet potatoes. Practical experi-
menters say it goes farther, lasts longer, and
makes a quicker and more enduring fuddle than
any other liquid lightning now in use. .

Seme fashionable ladies in Ilartford having
applied to a surgeon to repair their feet, distorted
by wearing the high heeled shoes of the period,
tho Detroit Trilnnr, advises them to go to some
wood-turne- r and have their heads repairod.

If we can credit the Cincinnati Timet the ex-

citing question out West now is, whether Sauls-bur- y,

Chandler. Dick Yates, FranK Blair, or A. J.
shall be selected to lead the Big Htrri expedi-

tion. If rumor don't Ho about them either
would fill the pot creditably.

The latest reliable news from Washington is to

the effect that a material change has taken place
in the views of General Grant and his Cabinet on
the Senate funding Bill. It is stated that Gene-

ral Grant is in'favur of continuing the purchasing
ofbonds by the Goverment tothetull extent Of

tho surplus in the Treasury.

Says the Rochester Union : The water on Lake
Ontario has been rising steadily for a month past
and does not appear to have reached its hight. At
Charlotte, along the shore and in the bays, it is

all of two foet above the high water mark of last
year, and it was then higher than ever before
known.

The last method of combining style and econo-

my occurred at Albany not long since. A man
went to an undertaker's to borrow a valuable cas-

ket, to use at the funeral of his brother, propo-

sing to take the body out cfter the funeral, place
it in a plain pine coffin and return the casket to
the undertaker. The undertaker was near Bigot-
ed and couldn't sea it.

The Constitutional Convention at Springfield,
Illinois, bas "gone back on"' the female suffra-

gists. Unless the majerity turn another somer
sault that issue will not be raised in .connection
with the adoption of the new Constitution. This
is bad news for the friends of "the e ause ;" but
as tho proposition would have been voted down
any way, in all likelihood, they should not be
inconsolable.

Skill of Counterfeiters. The De-

troit Post records the v-- onderful skill of a
counterfeiter named John B. Trout, now
serving out a sentence in the Indiana State
prison, who was broujrht on to that city as
a witness before the United States court to
bhow the connection of the Johnson family
with the counterfeiting business in Indiana
from to 1807. Trout went into a min-

ute description of the proeess of engraving
plates and printing notes, and the uses of
the various implements seized in Johnson
house. But the most wonderful exhibition
of his skill was in telling the name of the
engraver of a plate by examination of bill
printed from it-- lie was thoroughly famil-
iar with the work of all the engravers.
He detected a counterfeit from a genuine
bill at a glance, lie readily designated as
counterfeit an issue which even the treasury
department took as genuine fur some time
before detecting as false, the department
then heine oUifted to cancel the genuine is-

sue because the fair was nearly perfect.
The United States Marshal has a book con-
taining samples of all the counterfeits yet
issued. Trout looked at these bills and told
the engraver correctly each time with very
little examination. Trout could not de-

scribe the process by which he distinguish-
ed these various bills, but spoke of it as an
indescribable instinct.

Financial Recontre. Tho "bulls"
and "bears" of Wall street had another
lusty encounter on Thursday last, and the
Stock Exchange experienced a degree of
excitement not felt since the great "bear"
victory of September last. For tome time
past the "bulis" have been gradually
recuperating, and had gained such strength
and ascendancy as to he utterly retrardless
of the bears in appreciating nil kinds of se-

curities ; and so much so that the hieh road
to fortune seemed to consist in buying any-

thing on the stock list. On Thursday lat.
however, "a change came o'er the spirit of
the dream," and the innocent but infatua-
ted outsiders who had credulously listened
to the colcur de rose statements of more ex-

perienced operators were made to feel the
mutability of human affairs, and to experi-
ence the peculiar vicl-itud-es of Wall street,
by a sudden decline in prices. But this is
only the repetition of an oft-tol- d tale;
when the smoke of the recent battle has
cleareu away, more recruits win oe iurnisa- -

ed and a fresh campaign opened.

Kiel'. organ, the Xeio Nation, declares
that Col Rankin was expelled from the Red
river territory because he talked Irish and
offered the aid of auxiliaries from the Uni
ted States. It would appear from this that
the Fenian movement has not the sympathy
of the Red river rebels, or as a contempora-
ry expresses it, that Riel, though a bold
man in a certain way, is resolved not to rim
the risk of being "too bold." Manitoba
being thus tabooed to Fenian incursions,
they will have to look in another direction
for a point of attack on the New Dominion.

"Givf. tfir Devil tus Due." It is
stated that a Roman Bishop, in the course
ot "a sermon preached by him at Vell.-tr- i

(Italy), a few days since, declared that
lailroads, tdegrapbs, and the printing pws
were the "inventions nf the devil." If this
ho true the devil has been cheated out of
t lie credit due to-hi- as a genious of the
lirst c'ass and a benefactor of the human
race. That priest, who will doubtless vote
the Pope infallible, has "unintentionally
"raised th devil" higher than he ever was
before. Harrisburg Tdeyraph.

The latest clerical scandal comes to us
from Oinciiirfrui. A priest of a Roman
Catholic Church in the outskirts of' thaC
city has been quietly dismissed for a discov-
ered sinful communion with a female mem-
ber. Since his departure it has been ascer-
tained that five or six young girls of the
congregation have been ruined by him, and
although the circum-tanee- s were known in
their respective families, the persons failed
to make complaint, owing to a cultivated
fear of divine wrath.

A PXZZLE. 1 he clerks in the various
committee rooms at Washington, observes
a "re puzzling their brains
overC'ipies of the Bible.wl: ich some consider
ate colporteur left with them the other day.
It is a Rub. Doc. with which they ere not
acquainted, and they are trying to make out
what to do with it. It is understood to con
tain damaging charges against most of the
offi rials at the Capital City, and a committee
ot invest is talked of.

Afvrrtix?nttrt xt tty t?r farsrr trpts,o- - out mt pfextn
e!ytfi.tPtti br charged douLl usual rater,. j Hts,

Milliner and Dressmaker

MRS. JOXE?, desires to inform the public that
she has opened a Millinery and Drets-mnkin- g es-

tablishment, on Market St., Clearfield. Pa , near
the residence of Mrs. C I). Watson. A share of
public patronage is solicited. One goad Press-make-

wanted. May, IS, 3t.

in Store.
C. A.Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville, Clear-
field county. Mr. C. R. McCraeken, solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned from tho eastern cities
their stock embraces a large and varied assort-
ment bf Dry Goods, Groccries,Ilrdware, Queens-war-

and in fact nearly everything usu-

ally kept in s country store, which they will jell
at prices to suit the times.

Country produce taken ia exchange for goods.
C. A. ROROBALGII.

May 18, 70.-tf- . . - C R. McCRACKEN

"M"OTICE. Having purchased the intercs-o- f

J. A. Ulattenberger, Esq., in the but
siness here ofore carried on under the firm name
of J. A. Blattenbeyer 4 Co., the same will be con-
ducted hereafter under the name f Moshannon
Land and Lumber Co., (Store).
H. U SHILLING FOKD, JOHN LAWSUE,

President. Sup't.
May II, 'TO.-t- f.

rpiIE ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE.
The best Double Thread Machine now

in use will be sold lower than any other machine
finished in like manner, and doing the same
range of work. Machines can be seen at the store
or Thompson X Co., Curwensville, or at the resi-
dence of the undersigned .

LEWIS C. BLOOM.
May 11, 1878. 3m. Bloom's Bridge.

pXECUTORS NOTICE. Letters Testa--"mentary-

t he estate of Win. C. Irvin,
late of Burcside township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, aotice is
hereby given thatall persons indebted to said es-

tate are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will
present them, Droperly authenticated, for settle-
ment, to JOHN EASON,

PORTER KINPORTS.
May, 11, lS"0-3- t. Executors.

TMSSO LOTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between tbe undersigned in the mercantile busi-
ness in Lumber City, was dissolved by mutual
consent on May ih. 1870.' Tbe books and ac-
counts will be in the hands of I) L. Ferguson for
collection. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted wilt please call and settle.

J. B. FERGUSON.
May ll.-3- t. D. L. FERGUSON.
N. B Tho business will be continued at the old

stand by 1). L Ferguson. A share of patronage
is solicited.

A CON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at red needB prices, at MOSSOP'S.

NEW ADTEETISEMEST5.

VENDUE
The undersigned Auctioneer, will offer at pub

lie sale at the Cross Koadsi of a mile South-we- st

of Iloomington, Clearfield county. Pa., on
FA TUR DA Y, MA Y 23th, iS7.

commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
real estate aud personal property, to wit: Six
acres of land, with a plank storehouse, a bank
frame barn 30 fuet square, erected thereon ; a
spring house and water at the door. This is the
best location in the county for a store, tavern or
mechanic, being at the junction of Glen Ilopo
and Sew Washington Roads. One horse, one
cow. one hog, two beds and bedding, cook and
room stove, cupboard, clock, mirrors, one set cane
seat chairs, otie cane seat rocking chair, carpet,
and other household furniture. A lso one thim-
ble spindle one-hors- e wagon, eleigh, two rakes,
grindstone, cutting box, axes. hues. &e . Ac. Also,
a !t of carpenter tools. WM. M. BLOOM,

May IS. Auctioneer.

O II EIUFF'S SALE. By virtue of sund: y
writs of Levari Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Clearfield, on AlONDAY, the 6th !AY )F
JUNK. lbVO. at 2 o'clock I. M. the following
described property to wit:

A certain building and lot rf fronnd appurten-tenin- t
thereto situate in the borough of Clearfield

Pa., on lot No. 26 in what is known as .Mossop's
addition to said borough of Clearfield, and boun-
ded cast by 4th street, south bj lot No 27. west
by alley, and north by lot No 2. and being 50
feet front and 150 deep, said hoae being in front
on 4th street 18 feet and about ft- -t in depth
and built of plank. Seized . t aken in execction,
and to be sold as the property of M. J. t P. C
Purviacco.

Also All that certain two eory frame dwel-
ling house, fituate in the borough of Osceola.
Clearfield county, Pa., on lot No. 149. together
with so much ground as is necessary tor ordinary
use of said boue. said house is two storv high
and fronting on Stone street 5A feet aud Id feet
deep. Lot bund ed east by Stone street north
by lot No. 148, west by Decatur alley, and south
by Montgomery ailey. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and lo be sold as the property of Win. XI

Wollace.
Also By virtue of a writ of Ye.tidirm IZxpo-va- s,

the following Keal Estate, to' wit:
A certain tract of land situate in Ferguson tp ,

Clearfield county. Pa , bounded and docribed as
follows, to wit : Beginning at a hemlock corner,
thence by Benjamin Gibbs survey south 60 de
weat 23u perches to a post, thence south 40 de
east 16(5 perches to a post and line of Cornelius
Tubbs. and thence along lino made between them
north :'iU deg, rast 230 perches to a post, thence by
John Drissler. survey north 40 deg west ISO
perches to place of beginning, containing two
hundred and fourteen acres more or los. and
beins the north-we- st haif of surrev in name r.f
Mathias Bartou. Seised, taken in execution, and
to be eold as theproperty ot Paul White.

also A certain tract ot land situate In Kar- -

thaus township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded
and desiribed as follows; On the north by lands
of Iaac Gaines, on the south ea?t and west by
lands of McGarvey s. containing sixty-eig- acres
more or less, ana bcving al out fifty - Kcrcs of
cleared land under a good state of cultivation.
witn a two rftnry log bouse and a good !o barn
and good beorit.g orchard thereon. Seized, ta-
ken iu execution, ani to be sold as the .ropcrty
of Jeremiah Gaines.

Also four certain tracts of laud, situ&tn as fol
lows: No. l.Situnte in Bradford townth in Clear
field county. Pa , beeinnin at a black o:ik on the
bank ol the river, thence bO

degrees Weet 22'1 perches to a post on the original
line of survey, thence North 22 degrees West I2.
perches to pitch pine corner on the bauk of said
river, thence down said river by iu several cour
ses and distances about 34.'$ perches to tfce place
of beginning, containing one hundred an I sixiy- -
two acres and allowance and bavr.g thereon
erected a small log house and burn &nd abou
seventy five acres cleared. Also Trct No 2
Situate in same township. rienr6eU county. Pa ,

beginning at a cucumber, on the Susquehanna,
river, thence North fiS degrees West ofi perches to
a post, thence South-eas- t 60 perches to a post,
thence North ea.--t 56 perches to the river, thence
along the river by its courses and distances to the
place of beginning, containing about twenty acres
more or less ail cleared. Ai.fi No .1.i:us'e in
Karthaus township,' Clearfield county, bounce I
Ka-i- t by the Clinton county line.,Nnrtn by land of
Hugh McGonigal. West by John McGonigal. and
South by land of Jcrcmi::h Gaines, c:it:m;hi;
about fifty acres and having erected thereon a
large two story frame bouse, a frame bank barn,
trgether with a good bearing orchard, and nil
cleared aud under a good tato of cultivation
Also No. 4. situate in Karthaus towiibhip. Clear-
field county. Pa., containing about thirtv-m- o

acres adjoining the above dOMjribed fifty acres and
being all cleared. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the Property of Isaac Gaines.

MaylS. TO. C HOWE, Sheriff.

Iloue and Lot For Sale.
The undersignrd will sell, st private sale. Lot

No. 21 in tbe Borough of Clearfield, rituate on
South 4th street, upon which is erected a large
two-stor- y plank dwelling house, 2i by 40 feet.
Thir house is new, and bas a spring of good wa
ter in the oeiiar. For further information apply
to wallacl a Walters.

ap 27-- ') tteal Est. At's, ClearSeld. Pa.

SELECT SCHOOL.
The Fusquolianna Select School at prcCnt lo.

rated at Burnswtu. Pa., will open for a sessi-i- of
sixteen weeks. en Monday. May 3!th. wi;h a va-
cation of two week in mi l sntnmer. The pr'ces
of tuition varies act-or- ing lo the fl- and

of pupil. BoHiding 'can be bad in
town on reasonable term For further particu-
lars address J. tylv. Smith. Curwensville. or

JAMES bOWLKH. Sec'v.
Mayll.-3- t Burn-ide.'P- a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

James Forrest, 1

en. Ex No. 67, March TV1S70
James M.Shaw )

The undersigned. Auditor having been appoin-
ted to make distribution of tbe money arising
from the sale of Keal on the above writ.
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in Clen rfteld, on Sat
urday. May the 2Sth at :t o'clock, P. M whon and
where all parties interested may attend

A. W. WALTERS.
May 11, '70.-3- Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Andrew Gregg, use
vs. Ven. Ex. So. 121 Mar.T '70

Henry G roe
Tbe undersigned. Auditor appointed to eke

distribution of the money artsinz from tbe sale
of Real Estate on the anove Writ, gives notice
t!-a- t be will attend to the duties of b s appoint
ment m uie omce in nearneia on Saturday, Ma
the 2Sth at 2 o clock, P. M.. when and whcie sil
parties interested may attend?

A. W. WALTERS.
May M, '70.-3- C A ud i tor

EDITOR'S NOTICE.

James Forrest
vs Ven. Ex. Jio. 65 March T. 1S70

Jacob Haney.
Tbe undersigned. Auditor having been appnin- -

" mane uisirtnution ot me money arising
iruin me saie ot tteai rotate on tbe above Writ
gives notice that he will attend to tho duties of
Dis appointment at his office in Clearfield on Sat
urday. May the 28th at 4 o'clock-- , P. M., when
and where all parties interested may attend.

A. W. WALTERS.
May 11, 70.-3- t. - Auditor.

NEW MARBLE WORKS.
Opposite the Jail,

CLEARFIELD, PENX'A.
Monuments, Grecian Tombs,- - French Couches,

Mantles. Table Tops. Wasbine Kances. Garden
Statuary. Terra Cotta Ware, of every description,
neaa ana r ooi ot .w and beautiful de-
signs, all of which we offer at eity prices, or 25
percent less than any other establishment in this
county. Having a large experience iu the busi-
ness, we guarantee satisfaction in all cases. Or-de-

thankfully received and promptly filled in
tbe best workmanlike manner.

S. A.GIBSOX.May 11. 1S70 -- tf. James Watsq. Agent.

T EGISTERS XOTICH Notice ishcre- -
by given that the following accountshave been examined and passed by me. and remainfiled of record in this office for the inspection of

vi...igia.cieiiiiora!aiia an otners in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-phans Court of Cearfield county, to beheld atthe Court House, in the Boronirh nf Clearfied
commencing on the 3d Monday of June, 1870 :

i uruai account oi Samuel Hegarty. Executor
of Samuel ileeartv. sr.. lata, r
ship, dee d.

Jrmal account of Henry and Jaoib Mebrwine,
Executor of Conrad M.bralr.. 1.1. of Rrxlv
Township, deo'd, '

Final aecoutof Frelerick Arnold, Adminlstra-toro- f
Peter Arnold, late of Brady township, dee'd.

Slay II, 1870. Register.

THE "EAGLE II O T 1" i- Slam St.. Curwensville, laHaving leased for a term of years thewell keown and popular Hotel (former), , f8
Mr. Mason, and lately bv Mr. Fouts) a,",! h' 7
newly tefied an(1 furniabed it. ,he ."'"
pmpnetor feels assured that be e.n render ?"satisfact.on to
large stable a rd is.ttached. forthTV.M
protection of boes. carries and waV0B7
share of patronage is solicited 4

,naj4. i a J.D!U1KEB Propr.

rp II E "S II A W II o U se;.
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, pA,

GEORGE . COLBLKN, : : : : : : Pr.3rRrtT ,
This bouse was lately eomnleted ami .....

e J to the public is newly turnUhed.and provlut
wi:h al 1 the modern improvements of i fir, camuutvi. is pieasaniiv loeata. in tt.
pari of the town, and near to the pul.!jc tui'd'

Ahare uf T"""-"e- respwtfiiw
ited Charges moderate. The best i,f l.i".,r.

. Mareh ''.: .Mt

AVK:.t,5e n,lenigned, Blacksmiths of tho
Borough of Clearfield, herolv a,! ,,,,

the following rates for work ani rules" wiih r.pard to securing pay for our labor; and weu--
pledge our nonor at men and mecuenicn.to .Jt1Pr.
to and enforce the same, from and after Mar lt1S70. '

A 11 work done at shoine horses must I,
when the work is done, at the f.,Uowic" rae
SETTrXG XEIV SHOE, : : : '. ,

SHOE. : :
No crediditto be eiven for a lor.ror nri.i ,v

three months
El. P. PASSMOUK, AMO KENS tlUi
J. Ml I," N K W E I LE It, CiKNELUSoWFV
TIl'iMAS REILLV. . L I.AMi'II '

Apr 2,'70-:!- m J G C. I'ASS.M' il'.E.

TMSTKICT COURT of the Cited
for the estern District of Pemf a

In the Matter cf.lames U.
Hale. liankrunt ( In Ear.krupicv.

W estern Oistrlct of Pennsyivnnin. Ss :
A warrant in Bankruptly Im beta ifsued l,y

said Court ajuinst the estate of .lames II. Ji,;
of the county of Clearfield and State of Pens'tV
vania. if said I'itrict, adjudged Baukrupt np,,n
petition f one of his creditors, and the pavramt
of any debts and the delivery of any jti perv
belonging to did bankrupt, to him or to his os.and the transfjr of any property bv him. arefirJ
bidden by law. A meeting of the creditors of aid
Bankrupt, to prove their debts and chcose r.no or
more Assignees of his estate, will be held t a
Court ot Bankruptcy to be boblrn at l !

in said DistrielA.n the Xtb day of June. A. i

170. at ore o'clock. P M . at "the ,.fn?e c.f II. ,n
11. B Swope. before S. E. Woodruff. Kq., one tf
the Krgisttrs in Bankrup'.cv of mid Ui.irici

A .Ml'lU'Oril.
May 1 1 -- 2t. U. S. Marsha! as Mewnfr.

PAY Y0UII TAXES!
In accordance with an act of the lierreral Ar

ecmbly of this Commonwealth, approved the (l

dsy of March. A 1. IS70. "relating to the enac-
tion of taxe in tbe county of Clearfield." Notice
is therefore hereby given to Ihe u.t payers re
siding in the districts below naiueJ.that ilie coun-

ty Treasurer. in accordance with iho 21 sectiur of
said net, will attend at the pUce of bnldine t!

Borouh and Town?bip elections, on ttie fallow,
inc; r.nniel d.iy fir the purpose of re.--? i'irg tie
coun'y bounty. State taies and militi ticef,

f r 17'I :

For Girard. on Thnrslnv. Miy Kth.
For tohen, on Friday. May 2tJih.
For Grahiim. on Tuesday, M y 24:h.
For Morris, on Wednedy. .tay2jth.
For Decatur, on Thursday. Miy yh.
For Oseeota. on FrHsy. May 27th.
For ltg;s. on Smur.iay. .May h.

For ilutfton, on Motid.-ij-. Maj r.Jih.
t nr I liinD. on Tuisiny. May 'flit
F'r Brady, or. Wednesday. Jui.
For Bloom, on Thursdiy. Jutie 2J.
For Peno. on Ki i lay. .1 une .'1 1

For Lumber City, on Saturday. .lure 4:h.
For Bradford, on S.irurdy. Jane lltu.
Upon all tuxes paid on Ihe da.TJ docs'el

there will be a reduction f Firs ftr L'r t. Tot
balance of t:;e district will be annuuecci in acs
time. LEVEit I'Llvi.'.l..

A;iri;i.l. '1 r,vrer.

T ISTOFRKTAILERS. id Fme.i at'I
J !!fSti,- Meieh;titdip. in the ( 'utity f

Clemlield, subject to the payment of liccLtc lor
the year 1S70 :

Ctati TJmit itv. x.
BBfCAItl . II Wm Hin i Son. 7

13 W. S. Iiekty. Sin
HA. Montgomery. 7 II Jauif!. I oire-t- . 10

i:tJ. j K'.rn:?.
11 S. McFarland, i i 4 .1 irjt M'uik. 7
14 J. L. Dulen, 50

Bp. AHV I new
1 I. Goodlaudcr. j 13 Johnson A Co , II
12 L. 15. Cartile JO I'M'..
12 C k G. Schwcm.!2 iflIM D A .1. ill u!ia er.7
13 K. 11. Moore, lt I W.K1IIW4RD.
14 .1 Kunlz A Son. 7 ill d M Kriahin. 7
14 John Scheurieh. 7 1 Satn'l Ueenrt.T. 12 59
1 1 John t'ar.'iie, 7 14 T. llendercn. 7
13 J A Terre, 10 14 John M Chn-- e. 7

Tjrcssirxt. j !.Enrj!.:i sh.
Jack. Patchen. 10 ,10 Kf.nr l!nr ?

14 Horace Patcbsn. 7 iM 1. L Uerzenytcili 7

13 Jas MeMnrrsy, 10 ill II Briil;.--. 7

13 Wm. C. Irwin, !9 110 M m. !;.r,i, t

BF.I.L 111 Mrs. Wt..!i. 7

14 P.obert .Mnaffv. 7 J. Shaw & Son. 21

!4 C. A i!r.rabauj;h 7 9 It. V.. Mop. 2i
14 Darid Bell. 7 4 11. 1" Naugle. 7

2 Graham ,t Sin 1 2 i
11 J It. Heed A Co. 7 12 W'rijjh! .t Sons. IJ 19

BrtA!K(ii.n. 'ill K. Hitler 4 Cold
13 Mkert ilro.. 10 kn:i ri Sous, IS
14 K 11. W il iams, 7 jlo C. Kiaistr. 20

tnr.ST. j!2 1. G. Nirlirrjr. 12 i!
1 It isc A M 'Cune. 7 I 4 Mi Uyuderl Co

12 ilurd A M'Gej, 12 5.1 13 ii. Mnchell. 111

14 Wm lluuter. 7 I

COVlXfSTU.V. 112 llarisock A-- Co. 12

11 J Plubcll 7 14 Femin?! lloel, 7

14 FrancisCoudriet,7 14 L V. lii Super, 7

14 L M. Coudrict. 7 12 Arnold t Co. 12

14 S S Crsnst m, 7 12 TbMRiwn A Co 12 J
14 GillandA C., 7 13 Wm. Si llri.le. !

l2JobnIroin. 12 50

14 J. 4-- D Knight. 7 'IDE. A Irirm. 25

Gt'KI.K 11. I LrvBSR riTT.
12 P k A Flvnn. 12 50' 13 Isaac Kirk ID

14 T A. Pridesux. 7 i!4 Furguson Bro's. 7

13 li.AIlcman A coIO jl2 J Furguson ACoI2 'A

filCARD KCW a AUIISGTU.
14 R. S. Stewart, 7 'llS.MCui.e. I

13 Aug. Leconte, 10 10 MoMurrajCo.2
GUAR AM .

I Ost'CoLA
13 T. II Forooy. 10 !l4 Mrs. T Jiuekle. 7

OOSHES i)2 Ake A bailey. 12 S

14 E. Irwin Son, ;i4 Kepner 4-- liro, 7

.12 I.. A Stuneroad.12 J

12 F C Bowman, 12 50 6 Blsttenberjer i C"'
14 11. W Brown 7 I 9 Whiteouib A o 2i

JQRHAX. ll Wells A lleinu.
12 Henry wan. 12 50 14 John W Waple. '

KABTnAt s '2 M'Giath4-Co- , 12

13 McClosky A Co. 10
14 W. J. H.iffer. 7
14 Wm S. Sankey, 7
II James Wiggins. 7

RETAIL DKALEKS IS rAKM r. PlOP r .

CLASS. LP'S"8- -

4 T. II. Forccv. Graham township, '
4 Dr D. K Good.OceeoIa Borough. i
4 J R. Irwin. Curwensville Boroazh. i
4 Ilartswick Irwin, Clearfield Borough, i
4 A.I. Shaw, do do i

BRKt'CKg.
13 Peter Gamier. Covington town'hip, It
10 Charles Shaffer. Clearfield Borough.
10 Lipoldt A Hestentbaler. Clearfield Born .15

BILLIARD SALOOSS ANP Til PI ALtSTS
Selomou Nunemaker. Osceola, one alley. S

D. R. Fullerton, Clearfield Borough, 3 tables
and one alley, Ji

EASICBS
CIear6eld eounty Bank.

CONFECTIONER AXO CROfFBIltS.
W. C. Meiz. Beecria townshm.

4 James Thompson. Morris. township,
4 John O'Dell. Morris townthip,
4 Anna Boalioh. Osceola Borough.
4 PatricK Dunne. O'eeols Boreugh.
4 Miss S. M .Miller, Osceola Borough,
4 r. D. K. Good, Osceola Borough.
4 Joshua Brown. Osceola Bon ugh,
4 F.dward Shoff Osceola Itomugh.
4 ChriitJ. Shoff, Osceola Borough.
4 J. ileberling A Co , Brady townthip. 5.

4 James Flynn, Penn township. 3
4 ,1 K Jenkins, Curwensville Borough.
4 Edw. Galloney. Curwensville Borauh,
4 J. R. Irwin. Curwensville Borough.
4 Catharine Graff, Curwensville Borough,
4 I). 8. Plotner. Curwensville Borough.
4 James Comely, Woodward township,
4 Wm. M. Foster, Jf. Washington Boro',
4 Tbos. W. Moore. L. eitv Borough,
4CD Watson, ClearSeld Borough,
4 W . End res. do do
4 Ilartswick A Irwiu.do do
4 N M. Hoover, do do
4 P A. Oaalin. do do
4 Alexander Irwin, do do

A.x.bnaw, do do
4 D. It. Fullerton, do da
4 John A. Sladler, do do
4 M. Neice & Co.. do da
4 J. L. Shaw A-- Co . Windward iawn'D.

An innl ;u K. t,.M .t tha Commissioners'
office, in Clearfield, on Monday, the J34 d"

,

May, A. D. 1870. when and where ail parties rett-

ing aggrieved mill please attend aeoordingtol"-

Apr. 27-- 4t. Jrlereaniiie Appraiser.


